Is it time to begin?  What day is it?  It’s ……
Is it…./ Are the….?  When is the last English class?  It’s on…..
(Wednesday, teachers, students, 3.00)  When is Mother’s Day?  It’s on…..
Yes, it is.  / Yes, they are.  Whose birthday is it?  It’s…….

Dr. Seuss’s ABC’s  A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L…….
Big M little m  Many mumbling mice are making midnight music
in the moonlight…..mighty nice

Big N little n  What begins with those?  Nine new neckties and
a nightshirt and a nose

O is very useful.  You use it when you say: “Oscar’s only ostrich oiled
an orange owl today.”
P  Painting pink pajamas.  Policeman in a pail.
Peter Pepper’s puppy.  And now Papa’s in the pail.

Big Q little q  What begins with Q?  The quick Queen of Quincy
and her quacking quacker-oo.

What are you going to do at the weekend?
- Are you going to call your mother?  - Yes, I am.
- You should call her soon.  - I’m going to call her.  Don’t worry.
- I’m not worried.  - That’s good.
- When are you going to call her?  - I’m going to call her now!
- That’s nice.  You’re a good son!

- Are you going to…..  - Yes, I am. / No, I’m not.
  …… call your mother?  …… go on an excursion?
  …… visit relatives?  …… watch the Red Bull Air Show?
  …… sleep late?  …… stay home?
  …… meet with friends?
  …… speak English?
  …… ??????

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star (Jane Taylor, 1806)

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.

Csillogjál, csillogjál, kis csillag,
Mennyire szeretném tudni micsoda vagy te.
Olyan magasan a világ fölött,
Mint egy gyémánt az égben.
Csillogjál, csillogjál kis csillag,
Mennyire szeretném tudni micsoda vagy te.

mumble – dörmög
midnight - éjfél
moonlight - holdfény
“mighty” – “nagy”
oil – megolajoz
puppy - kölyökkutya
quack - hápog